
To 

PARAS 
HEALTH 

The Secretary 

Railway Senior Citizen Welfare Society 

Subject : Memorandum of Understanding 

Dear Sir 

This is to inform you that we have agreed to give medical services to Railway Senior Citizen VW'elfare 

Society Members (retired personnel and their spouse only) on terms and conditions as per CGHS.Term 

of this empanelment is two years from the date 1 June 2024 to 31 May 2026 of agreement. 

New CGHS Guidelines and rates are attached with this letter. 

A. Consultation Fee - OPD - Rs. 350/-, IPD- Rs. 350/ 

B. ICU Charges - Rs. 5400/- for all categories of ward entitlement (General Ward/ Semi-Private Ward/ 

Private Ward) 

ICU charges are inclusive of Room Rent. 

C. Room Rent 

General Ward- Rs. 1500/ 

Semi- Private - Rs. 3000/ 

Private - Rs. 4500/ 

CARE PI 
Pit No. H-2 

HSIIDC 
Technology 

Park 

Regards Panchi 

Paras Health Panchkula 

Er. SAT PAL SINGH (FIE) 
Secretary General 
RSCWS, Ch¡ndigarh 

PARAS HEALTHCARE PRIVATE LIMITED 
Plot No. H-2, HSIDC, Technology Park, Sector - 22, Near Nada Sahib Gurudwara, Panchkula, Haryana - 134109, India 

Registered office: 1 st Floor, Tower B, Paras Twin Towers, Golf Course Road, Sector 54, Gurugram, Haryana 122002 
tel 9172-5294444 | ER NO: 0172-5294455 | contactpanchkula@parashospitals.com | www.parashospitals com | CIN:. U8510HRI987PTCO35823 



MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 

BETWEEN 

PARAS HOSPITAL, SECTOR 22, PANCHKULA 

Railway Senior Citizens Welfare Society (RScWs) 

This Memorandum of Understanding made at PANCHKULA this PARAS HOPITAL, PANCHKULA, a 
company having its Registercd office at SECTOR 22, PANCHKULA hereinafter called the 
"First Party" or (which expression shall unless it be repugnant to the context or meaning 
thereof mean and include its sucessors, administrators, legal representatives and assigns) of 
the One part. 

SCOPE: 

AND 

Railway Senior Citizens Welfare Society or "Second Party" represented by the (RSCWS), which 
expression, uniess it be repugnant to the context or meaning thereof, be deemed to mean and inciude 

its successors and assigns of the OTHER PART. 

For providing medical facilities to the Members of Railway Senior Citizens Welfare Society (RSCWS) 

Railway pensioners & their dependents of Tricity. 

WHEREAS "PARAS HOSPITAL "chain of a multi-specialty hospitals, providing medical facilities over the 

last five years in ail the fieids and speciaities and agrees to provide medicai faciiities to the members 

of Railway Senior Citizens Welfare Society and their dependents. 

Whereas Railway Senior Citizens Welfare Societies is an organisation of the Railway Pensioners in 

Northern India and the sole representative organisation of the Railway Pensioners residing in the Tri-city 
of Chandigarh, Mohali & Panchkula, and also well recognized in the Northern region as a whole and 

in Railway circles in other parts of the Country. 

The First party has agreed to go for aiiance, with the Second Party to provide 

V Good health, safety and well being to all the members of the Second Party. 
V Access to competent health advice and support. 
V Improve access to preventive care and treatment for common health problems. 

V Provide reliable and comprehensive health care services. 
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OBJECTIVE: 

The areas of cooperation, which may include, but not limited to: 

(a) OPD & IPD services as per revised CGHS rates terms and conditions on cash basis 

Now this MOU witnessed and agreed by and between the parties are as follows; 

1. The First party will provide an OPD and IPD Medical Services in its hospital situated at SECTOR 
22, PANCHKULA as per CGHS rates (on cash basis) to the members of Second party. 

2. The First party shall ensure that best possible medical treatment / facility is extended to the 
beneficiary. 

3. The agreement is subject to the detailed schedule including CGHS rates (on cash basis) which 
has to be agreed by First party. 

4. The Second party shall provide each beneficiary an ldentity Card, UMID Card (Unique Medical 
identification), PPO (Pension Payment Order). The beneficiary wil produce this card at the time 

of admission/procedure/consultation for the purpose of identification. 

5. Both the parties wili have no objection for using their name, and other relevant material in 
advertisement, promotional literature, website etc. sponsored by each other provided that 

contents of such advertising materiai is pre-approved by both parties. 
6. The First party will not disclose any information about beneficiary and the Railway Senior 

Citizens Weifare Society wil not share such information with outsiders or other agencies 

involved in similar business. 

7. The First party wii not entertain any cases related to Miedico legal issues and may render 

treatment as per its normal practice, payment for such treatment to be directly collected from 

patients. 

8. The First party shall conduct Session/Seminars/promotional activities for the Railway Senior 
Citizens Welfare Society of the Second party. The cost of managing and arrangements shaii be) 

borne by First Party. 

COORDINATION 

Both the parties will designate persons who will have responsibility for co-ordina�ion and 

Er. SAT PA SINGH (FIE) 
Secretary General 
RSCWS, Chandigarh 



implementation of this agreement. 

CHANGE/AMENDMENT 

No changes/amendment can be made to this MOU without written consent and duly signed by 

the parties. Document containing such additions, deletions/ alterations shall be signed by the 

parties and shaii form agenda to this MOU and be deemed to be part of this MOU. 

JURISDICTION 

Any disputes, claims arising out of this Agreement are subject to arbitration and subject to the 

jurisdiction of PANCHKULA Courts only. 

PERIOD OF VALIDITY 

The cooperation is intended for an initial duration of Two (2) years, with the provision to extend 

the same automatically unless either of the Party terminates its participation in the cooperation 

by informing the other Party, in writing, 30 days in advance. 

SPECIAL NOTE 

The charges which are not applicable in CGHS Tariff will be charged as per hospital Tariff after 

discount of 15%. 

SIGNED IN DUPLICATE 

This MOU is executed in duplicate with each copy being an official version and having equal 
legal validity. By signing below, the parties, acting by their duly authorized officers, have 
caused this Memorandum of Understanding to be executed, effective as of the day and year 
above written. 

SIGNED by, for and on behalf of 

(First party) 

Authorized Signatory 

Name: 
Plot No. H-2 

HSDC 

Pork 

Pnti 

SIGNED by, for and on behalf of 

(Second party) 

Authorízed Signatory 

Name: 
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